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    New York March 31st 1818

Dear  Wife I expect by the time
that you get this you will be about
tired of looking for a letter if you
commenced as soon as you wrote that
you should tell Robert the vessel
that sailed in company with me
       he
that ^ spoke about sailed eight days
before I did  I had not got down to
the bar when she sailed and there
was no chance to get out for a week
afterwards  and that vessel would not
got out had she not taken steam
However I got out after a while with
half a chance and we had what
I call,d a very fair passage from
that place up to Cape Hatteras
or bottom I should say, we past the
Cape the 14th day out and since
then we have not had a very pleas-
ant time I can assure you as Daniel
Thompson said by having his finger
                            been
wrapt up  we have ^ ten days North
of Hatteras making 24 days passage
We arrived today safe & sound



I was very thankful when I read
your letter to hear that you are all
well and hope this will find you
all as well as you say you was when
you wrote my health is as good as it
ever was  I believe with the exception
of my teeth I have not had the tooth
a little but a great deal and by the
way I have made that place a little
larger in my lower front teeth and
I expect I shall lose another before
           you
long so ^ will not have the fear of
my biting you much
You wrote that you should look a
little for me to come home  I wish
I was able to go home and stop
this summer but if Master Soule lets
me remain in the Brig I must keep
trying though the prospect now
is as bad as it need be
Tell little Monroe he must be a good 
boy and when his Mother comes to
New York again he may come for I
should like to see him very much
Give my love to the girls a little and
take a good deal yourself

       Yours  J G D



John G. Dillingham
          Freeport
                     Maine


